
Peace, Love and Freedom
Litmus A Freeman

(Empty) Em7 Bm7 Am7 /
          You conquered us,             through di - vision           ‘n sepa - ration
          You've kept us down,    from your un - worthy place of    ele - vation
          With your fake wealth, gained from our pain and             infil - tration
    and from what you stole        by selling greed           in privati - sations (tacet)
(Lift)
        And you want us dumb, lost in sporting               alter - cations
               You want us base, lost in porn     and mastur - bation
     You've slaughtered Indigents, Africans    and Haitians

      And many more      in your geno - cidal          military in - vasions...

(Lift) C G D /
We wondered why,      but now have all                the expla - nations
    We have re - searched,       with the utmost   dedi - cation
And shared the truth,      found in the PEACE of  medi - tation

           And you cannot hide,    from all these   reve - lations
(Lift)
               We've had e - nough,      you will no longer          test our patience (or on our patients!)

     Our People Power, NOT! your league of nations
  We will full - fill,      our moral   obli - gations

         And No More a - llow      our nature's degra - dation… (tacet)

(Drop) Em7 Bm7 Am7 C D
        You've loved our fear,    now fear our LOVE           in corre - lation

  Now we will balance,    both sides           of all e - quations
    And not ac - cept,    your cowardly        e - vasions
   Nor will we rise, to your constant aggra - vations
   We will not fall,            for your false flag   oper - ations

(Lift)
   We now see through    your media's          manipu - lations
 We de - clare PEACE!   We will see all your wars      ce - ssations
As we stand in LOVE, NOT at your battle stations

      To watch your de - mise,     your Baby - lon's            obliter - ation
         As your System crumbles into in – sig – ni - fi - cation... 

(tacet)

(Lift) C G D /
For G.O.D. means Gene - ration, Oper - ation         and Des - truction
           You chose des - truction, we choose the FREEDOM    of Cre - ation

    To Unite in PEACE,     and LOVE for future Gene - rations

And Celebrate Peace,         Love and Freedom's true e - lation
And Celebrate Peace,         Love and Freedom's true e - lation...  (all across all nations)

Am7 G D /
Peace, Love and Freedom
(adlib to end)
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